SELF ASSESSMENT GUIDE
Qualification:

REINFORCING STEEL WORKS NC II

Units of Competency

Fabricate RSB materials
Covered:

Install RSB materials
Instruction:

Read each of the questions in the left-hand column of the chart.

Place a check in the appropriate box opposite each question to indicate your
answer.
Can I?
Fabricate RSB materials



Interpret job requirement based on drawings, queries, work
location and superior's instructions. *
Identify Occupational Safety and Health Standards (OSHS)
specifications in line with job requirements. *



Identify safety hazards in line with job requirements. *



Identify RSB tools, materials and equipment according to
job requirements. *
Select personal protective equipment and used in
accordance to job requirements. *




Organize and prepare for work*



Perform material preparation procedure in accordance with
fabrication drawings. *
Perform start up procedures for tools and equipment and
reports abnormalities to appropriate personnel in line with
company standard operating procedure. *
Participate OSH orientation, toolbox meetings and
specialized instructions in accordance with organization
guidelines and procedures. *
Perform fabrication procedure in accordance with job
specifications and bar cutting schedules. *






Fabricate RSB material. *



Perform task without causing damage to tools and
equipment and injury to self and others. *



Perform clean-up. *



Stack/store excess “cut length” for re-use or disposal. *



Clear work area in accordance to OSHS requirements and
company standard operating procedure. *

YES

NO



Clean and store tools and equipment according to
manufacturer's recommendations. *



Dispose scrap following company policies/procedures. *

Install RSB materials



Interpret job requirement based on drawings, queries, work
location and superior's instructions. *
Identify Occupational Safety and Health Standards (OSHS)
specifications in line with job requirements. *



Identify safety hazards in line with job requirements. *



Identify RSB tools, and materials according to job
requirements. *
Select and use personal protective equipment in
accordance to job requirements. *




Organize and prepare for work. *



Perform material preparation procedure in accordance with
installation drawings. *
Select RSB tools and fabricated materials and components
in line with job specifications. *
Perform installation procedure in accordance with job
specifications. *





Install fabricated RSB material. *



Perform clean-up. *



Clean and store tools according to company policies. *.



Clear work area in accordance to OSHS requirements and
company standard operating procedure. *



Dispose waste materials following OSHS requirements. *



Participate OSH orientation, toolbox meetings and
specialized instructions in accordance with organization
guidelines and procedures. *
Perform task without causing damage to tools and injury to
self and others. *



I agree to undertake assessment in the knowledge that information gathered
will only be used for professional development purposes and can only be accessed
by concerned assessment personnel and my manager/supervisor.
Candidate’s Name:
NOTE: *Critical Aspects of Competency

Date:

